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FidAULA D, SMITH & Ca

LMNDlNk, TltTllU,Pa.,

Merchant kTailors 1

Fall and Winter Styles!

FOREI( & AHEUICAN

SaltljsfS,

Coatlagf ,

cStlsaffl,

UfcOTHS md CASSIMEKES,

Wlik mmM nvlllrtea far mtklnc tkea as
Id Mm bmM spprevod Bum.

Hat and Caps.
Hk Bata Matf toOraler.

frtM steiwtaetioa Always
esmranteee.

l etroleum Centre Daily Record.

ret, oMiri,;rrir( si

AMBIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
TBAINS) ON O. C. A. B. R,

On tad after Monday, Hay JOtb. 1870,
treuia will run m follow:

0TII SO. ft. K0.8. B0.1.
" &.".'?!! 11,4ft AM. 6,00 F

Oil City 7,00 a K. s,4S r at. 7,47 t m
PI.Cn7.88 ,!8 8,26
Tltusv. 8,SH 4.14 9,15

Arrive Corey, 9,86 " 6,46 " 10,86 "
aocjav no,! no. 4. ico. 8.

s Cony. 11.20 a a. 6r00 a at 6,06 1 a
TUw. 13,46 r a 7,o 7,4ft
P. Con.- - l,tS 8.11 8.8ft

Arrive O. City 1,06" 8,A6 - 9,19" Irvias. 4,60 11.94
l-j-" Wo. 6 tod 6 ran on Sunday.

FRKIOHT TRAINS NORTH.
Vfi1,,L'.B'SS"- - MO A. .M . ,

Amor, 12,01 r v. ,a i,m " wM
, ritsiGnr tbairs south.

" f. Uea, e.n hi.n ' 18,2 r.u. jo "
O. C1I7.M 7 o TJ0

i'U pity md Patjxl.oru, Centre freight. In Oilrny 11.M . m., arrives at Petrokmra Centre 1,25 p.

57" ulac lunm cam.
Z' 4 Dlrost from Philadelphia witboat thnn

f-I- to Philadalphla wllhaat Chan.
2S f from MWsbnrah without croon.

Gold at 1 p. m., HOJi

, PicirociKTS Abovxb. Juat at the 1 :20
iraia tooth thlt aooa wot leaving the depot
a lady named Shaofleld, living near Beaa
mm, woo waa oa ner way w mo neat

. farm, aaatnaoad that, hot port moaio ooa
tlolag $60 bad1 bean ttolea. At the aaae
time Mr. Wo. Miller, poataaater at thlt
plaoe, called to tome frloada oa tbo plat.
form that Mra. MoEwea, win of the Rot
MoRwen of Mercer county, had heo aobbed
of her poaketbook. Who tha thlfvea won
It not peaitlvely known, bat thooo Amlllar

t
wtib partiet who travel over tbo road re
cogalied toveral well knowa tnoak tbiovot
oa the train, oaejor two of whom got off at
thlt plaoe. It would bo a good rlddaaoo to
community if aomoono would put a bulla!
through Iboiraiterablo earoaaoa. Travel
era will do welt to bold feet to tbalr valua
blea while oa tbo

The report publitbed by ua yeeUrday to
tbo effect that peace bed. beau declared be-

tween France aoJ Protaia appears to have
been a canard, although it bad. every ap
pearance of being reliable, and was ooo- -
Vrawdi hyditpatobea received t later
hoar. ItwMdoublloHttMteAAtsJtstlbo
goiaaatcri. -

We are grieved to anoonnoe the auddea
death of Adelia, win of Mr. Abner Yan-n- y,

which oeourred at the bouto of her
Vrolher-ln-la- David Taaaey, at Rocbet-te- r,

N. Y., about 18 o'elock laat night-- Mr.

Y. bad many friend la Ibis place,
who will aloeerely mourn hex 4emit.

Firr OaiLUNO. The driller employed
by Mr. N. B. Parker, eon tractor for link-
ing oil well, at wall No. 6, Arnold, Phln-- y

Je Oerouiot lease, McCray farm, made
27ft reel la .lee tbao Bve days recently.
Vbttia aald to be extraordinary fait drilling
bvttea who elaia to bo poetrd.

. gooJ n; -- back your h'.emlitJl ft
juVit varm'.ue..

WHEAT FlllE IX OIL
CUT!

lroa Taaka aaa Taak Car
Braed.

Oil City, Not. 118 p. a.
Several lank oar nod on largo Iron tank

are on Art; iron tank jutt bunt.
2 JO p. to. Parkor, Tborapsoa CoVt

tank on In; ethers la daogsr; oily la dan
ger.

By P. as A. Llna.)
Oil City, Nov. 113:00 p m

Flro originated rroa a apark from passiag
locomotive oa A. A O. W. R. R., at Parker
A Thompson landing, wboro tbay worn
loading tlx or eight van wnlob war aottly
Blled and were barned, together with too
rang aad the old Beatles Hendertoa
range C alas, one taak belonging to Look

act & Frew with few hundred beirelt of
oil la It

Tbolro la no wonder control.

The "boy" exercised laalr lunga laat
nlgbt in aadttolng melllfluooi Itralni of heart
tearing mutlo from a mtacallaoeoua eollec'
tloa of Instruments, ia boaor of a newly
wedded pair, realdlng oo tbo Egbert farm,

Tbo loud report heard about 9 o'clock
night before Iait, waa occasioned by the top
or tbo tar atlll at .the Monitor Oil Work,
blowing oft. The damage waa not largo.
but eseap of tbo worka fiom being de--
trsyed by flro waa narrow.

Court aro codlago

Frank Ua, Not. 10.
At three thlt afternooo tbo oaaa of the

Billrla Petroleum Coapaoy a. The Union
Petroleum Company, waa ooneluded and
ubtnltted to Ibo jary. Verdict for plain

HIT $8,190.
Kemp re. Calvia Biaxll, George Ham--

meraly and Fred Layman. Action oo
aoU. Tried, aad Terdlft for ptaiotiff.

8. Bataell r. H. C. Cockle. Aetien
lor gooda furnlihed aad labor done. Tried,
aad verdict for plaiatlh for f lis 90.

J. O. Reed ffc Jam Storey. On tri
al.

Saaiooa Acoiokkt. Oa Wedneiday a
aaa naaod L. Davie, a drlllrr on the Me- -
Onw watt, Wilson farm, near MoCray farm
bad hie arm broken ia an unutnal manner.
It appear ho was aafog a crowbar to eonre
ly faatea tbo tool before lowering them in
the well, when bit foot flipped and he tell,
bit arm ttriklng the wrench, ana the weight
or hm body breaking bit arm at the wrltt.
BWrak.

We copy the following items from the
Tenango Spectator:

Geo. Itberwood, a atone cutler, working
at the Burning Well, In the employ of

L. McVey, contractor, waa drowned
opposite the Wilton farm, 18 miles below
here, on Tuesday, while crossing the river
ia a skiff la company with a man sawed
Stepbea Bcanoock. The two men were
under the influence of liquor, aod the boat
capsized. Brannock tavod himself by a
hard itruggle. Coroner Lame held aa lo--
queet, and ttx. jury rendered a verdict of
accidental drowning.

Tbo Court oa last Monday appointed Col
Jam 8. Myert Aud llor to distribute the
fundi tn Court, arlalog from tbo sale of
lbe Pitholo Branch Railroad of lb
Clarpo Land and Improvement Company
The amount to be distributed I $61,000.

By reference to our advertising columns
it will be seen that Master A 8tuard have
purcbaaed tba Interest of A. M. Sbults la
tbo grocery and bakery, oa Washington St.,
and will berealter continue tbe business,
These youag men are new candidates
pnblio favor, aod hope by honest and fair
dealing and tba keeping on band of a com
plots stock or groceries and provision) to
merit a share of tbo pnMio patronage
Tht bakiry In eoonsotion wHb thslr estab
lishment will be kept ruoning continually,
furnishing bread, pies, sakes, 4c, to their
patrons Drop in aad azam Ino their stock
aaa price.

Sarah Van Camp of Melasma, Indiana.
has brought tult against M. H. Aldricb A
Co., ofCinoinBatli, for $6,000 damages for
tbe lots of her husband whoss dsatb waa
soeeatoosd by tbe explosion of petroleum
sold bim by them In June last. They war
ranted tbo petroleum, tbe alleges, non :.

but on toe 9th or August last,
when tbo and. her husband went to tbe cal-

ler with, a lighted, eandla to remove It tbe
(last that it was oombustlblo was unfortu-
nately demonstrated, tbo ges'arleiog from it
having ignited smV enveloped her husband
lo flames, causing death.

"iA new list of naewnaer rate baa been

adopted by tbo Pennsylvania Central, New

lorKisOoirai ana &rie roaasy ana einers,
to many prominent Western and Southern
point. Th.y are a trifle higher thaa the
old figure.

Love It ai eternal tln-Dor- t. So I a
caoai voa&

Latest and Most Important
War Hews.

Tour. Nov. 10.

The Frentb, by a strict of tuoceeae
have compelled the German to evacuate
Orleaot

London, Nov. 10.
To-d-ay war dlepatceha chronicle Im

portant Frenoh euceenee before Peril
through the capture of aeveral Prualan
tamp.

Garibaldi It again victorious, having
rooted a farce of Germans 6,000 strong.

The latest intelligence from the Army of
tbo Loire ii that there has been three dayt
of continued fighting without a deciiive re-

sult.
Tbo loteet of the French are frightful, hut

thePrutttaoi have beea driven back loo
illee.

Tourt, Nov. 10.
New Irom Orleans 1 cheering.
Advice are juit received of a aerie of en- -

gag ementa near there, in alt of which the
French were successful.

The French wen preaiog towards the
city, and as their movement! tended to ear- -

round the enemy, the latter wat obliged to
evacuate.

Tbo Pruniant lost considerably In killed
and wounded and prisoners.

' Tours, Nov. Iff.

Orleans bat been retaken after a severe

fight
The Prussians lost five hundred men.

Upton, 'Iludion and Essex eounties, New
Jersey, propose to have a joint school-sh- ip

at s boys' reformatory.
Wedding feet amount to something in

Now York. None of your live dollar billt
will satisfy tbe great prnacbere, aod any
oae desiring the sctaf of having a Tying or
Beecber perform the happy ceremony
should touch a $30 4ete si least, and Irom
$100 to $3U0 are the figures most In vogue,
but double tbe last has been fingered en
such an occasion by a tisppy divine.

Now the Spiriiiialista claim tbat tbey
should bare an Indian agent

The Navy Department having investiga-

ted, pronounces groundirsi the story of an
alleged survivor of tna Levant.

In the noted Yanderpool trial now in
progrea si Kalamazoo. Mich., there is a
Curious dispute between the chemical ex-

pert. Prof. Duffield. of Detroit, ho an-

alyzed tbe blood found in the Field-Vande- r

pool bank, there were human crystal
in It, but Prof. Douglass and R.wp, ol
Michigan University declare tbe analjeis ol

blood cannot dislingtiUh between human
crystals and those of the b'.ood ol otber ani-

mals.

On Saturday on Fleetwood course Poca-
hontas trotted tbo luKie.n hull tnilu to har-

ness on rscord. Time: libG.'j.
The tital bank capital ol St. Louis Is

$12,307,147 21, besides $5,490,585 30 sur
plus, and $31,305,477 59 deposits.

Tbo new telegraphfjcompanv, uing Lit
tles automatic system, bas notified tbe
Postmaster General tbat it ia ready to make
a contract for the transmission of all com-

munications of tbe department, at the rale
of a cent a word up to and under five hun-

dred miles distaaos, no messago te be less
than ten en Is.

Professor Jacobl, of ftussia, has succeed-
ed for tbe first time in producing specimens
of pure iron, that wbic hitherto bas been
considered tbe pure metal being in reality
e compound. Tbe pure iron deposited by
th action of the galranio battery, and
which ia alway rich In bydrope'n, being
placed by bim under tbe receiver of an air

and heated to , redness, disengaged
hydrogen in torrents, Increased in vo!nmn
and shanged to a silver white metal (tbe
true iron), very mslnablo and ductile, and
to toft at to be readily cut with scissors.
Iron thus prepared oxidizes rapidly In tbo
air, and decomposes water below the boil-

ing point. It It probably that hydrogen
combines aMrsctly with i roo, Increases its
hardness and density, and diminishes its
maleabfiity and ease of oxidation.

Au arrest en well of six inches lore will
deliver half s million gallons per day at the
cost of the interrtt on say $4,000, for sink-

ing tbe well, which would beat 7 percent.,
$280 per annum. Tbat it to say an ar-

tesian well of tbat size would furnish tbe
people with 600,000 gallons of water tor
teveuty-flv- e cents per dsy, which amounts
to but of a cent for every 1,001)

gallons.

Ia it wrong to take any one in when ll
rains? .

"When be didu't attend oburoh be made
It a duty to kilt a digger Indian," says an
obituary notice of a dead Laramie gentle
man.

Fond parents around town ate eneaced
in fixing np tbe front gates that were dam
aged auric; te summer tcnMrg canj.
pa'jn.

Business men that advertise-go- t tbe cream

of the trade.

"What is home without a mother?" stld
a young girl tbe other day as she sent the
Old lady out to ebon wood.

liornl Notlci.
9. M. Pcttenulll A. Co., 87

Purk Bow, New Yoik, milt Geo. P. Hmvoll AOo..

Advcrtl.lDf Agent, ero t:,e sole amenta fur tho I'e,

Iroleum I'cntrc IUu.t Knconn itr Ihnt ol'y.
In tliat iltj-ar- rMiuraiiil to lo.ua thtlr

fa vera with ffthtr of Ire alio ln.us

fjWe defy C'umpctition in Duck
akin liloveai e kduw wim wu ..jr nnn
vre aaaert that we can and J oil tlm l""'t
of Buck ekin Gloves eheaper Ihau any other
place in town. LAMMEKS & ALUEN.

Ovatera.
T,.( rpnlvi.l lri'h lub Ovstcr ni'l ahcll

Clams at L. Voucher's. eepl7.

n.. k. uttai Unt" Sml.llo. nmniilncturet!
II ,11 IB' - - "

t mi...-l- ll -- .,,.u..li. ftr.... IhM nil. cnlintrvIII iiurn, inv a j -
atlupted loall kluds of weatli. r, at J. K.

Krone. "- -'

Now is the beat time to lay In a winter
supply of hard coal. CodinRton A Corn- -
well are trie men to ouy irmu. wunc .ou.

WALLPAPell
nt GniFPKH hr.oA.

Oyster by tbo quart at voucner m.

The ramesl nsaurtment of Parlor and
Cooking Stnves may be luiinU at Nicliol.-o- a

4 Blacliiuon'a.

I.Hdlca Oyater Saloon
Up stairs over Voiieliei's Itestaurnnl, Wash- -

. ... .. - . . ,i. , ...!lugmn M. , t 'prroiiMiui venire, ru. i."i. ii"
are invited te call. sept 2S.

T.iat rnaTtffl 1nrc.fl anil Weil aborted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

tr.

fclnckborry Hrandy.
A very superior article of lllackW'T

Brandy, for summer complaints, cholura
morbus, Ac, at

GniFPKS Dros.

REWARD. A reward of $5 will he
paid for the arret ot any person ouia'it lie.
iirinu or tearing down show I. ilia from my
board?. J. II. D. T.wi.on.

Iliil VctXvr.

iTAH. PA PUIS
at GRtrrK Bufin.

Unlvemal. Monitor and Shermiin Vfring-cr- s,

at Nieholmn tic illnckinnn

at GrjifTK T.H.vs

Call nd see ih ex'enloo lop Dlrtaior
with reservoir, at Nicholson A liluckinun'j,
ugetits for tl'O same.

WALL. PAPI.U
at Gripvr Riios.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hew P ir, .
New Goods,

3lE!SSKlt Jc STIMKD.
Tli ub'fribor-- Imvft purcliard tli ontlre Inter-

est it A. M. Mi a 'tn iu tho j

f roc pry und linker?
hn"!ne,nnd will bortMf(T rnriy on llie tiunir
at the old ftni'd, umI huw t l':ttr se.i:tt; nti't mirl
mt ntiftn to thtt wudt-o- ft h puhlic to mciii trtir
ktlwrc nf Wa Imvo on hiiixt nnd aie
couitftutlj- receiving n lnt clas rtck ut'

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
of all kind, Foreign and I)..nullc PruiM log jlhrr
with our

tBAKEEY
Which Is cotn'nnily Inn ing nut (Wah Preid, l'it
and C'akea, iu i'akfa for werid:nir mid nti-ti- i

baked to order Our motto is Hiimll pruluaud I.Ik
tradu. Call and Mas ih.

M ESS KB ft SI fAHIV
nov. St., I'etrolriim Cimum.

Jfotlce is Hcrohy given that Win. H. FOSTKIt

lias this day wltl drcwu by muti'al conieut tmrt

theflrmofWM.J.IN'NIS l'o.

W.J. INXM.

octS8 2w s It. If. I NS.

COBINCrTON
FURNISH ALL

At Very Lo

CALL --A.ISTJ3 SEE

OLD S
I Petroleum finite, Pa., OcU :i-t- f.

S'lVKK 0'I 'lie HnnVritiino'l ninvl ,m.

JWokmm Centre,
Is now preparei! to fnrnl-l- r ),! fnitTm,.,,emhlui; in ihv Uvula furnishing line

,M

$lYNuiul Tin ware,
l.uiitri'iiK. '

saitn II 9 Jt
i. risTMN a

.rLKATllKir. .c. 'I i. I. V a.'.--
a Jii.VKl.TV .i.'p

K A I hit 1,ll
All Job Work iitt,.n
dod to with liKiitpoH and ,l'.
patch. Paiiicnlai at tntin i)ui

to Gas and Steam Kitfmp, fiav&

iii x iiunir itacnine not
excH'lleti in the Oil Krion for
cutting (3hs Pinp.

JAMES RUTHERFORD.
Jol.aiiia, ti

31 LASH & AI.UNTUOU,
Fcciors to II. H. Wsnur,

WnOLESALE AN'D RETAIL

Flour & Feed
Merchant?.

MMIK Satw'ritwn having Iioiil'iMIi nJ ,i,nH r.f
1. II II. Wuri ar, intrml e.iMrrim. ih Ku.in'n

ai.o w.it Kf.'n aiw a wnvi en im,nl hi't 1!

irmrk.i nir.intN. Wc wltl a WIIOMVALK ANb
itlTA'i. trade In Ilia foi owln pr.KiucU:

FLO VII,

HAT and R It tl.
of all ,n,'.t. We also har.i a rarj larsa rock of
lino

tW APPLES.

eonrl'lent ws.Mii give stllttnction in irlcca anil
f.liOll) Ol UlMHltt.

MRASR ft ARM.TKOSe,.
Pi'fcli'iim Cvntrc, la, Not. U. lKa if

T. M'JDonald,
HVEBY. FEED & SALE.

STABLES !

t tho Depot, opposite the
( intra I House,

I'KT R ir L K L" M CENTRE PA

ntirriNfj avp hadplp1Minbif'Vnf t'rark, are to he fimnd at

'Oonnld'a I.lrery.
EBIASCS & CUT1ERS TO U

'LET AT ALL TIMES.

FBI ROAUDED
on KexonaMe Terma

I' a in ins of all KtniK at
ti iii!i'il to Promptly.

f2r r.lvi. ma es sail.
T M'POSAlfl

...rnlsnni Contra, Ttnr. las.

HUaolutln .Xoiici!.
Th" firm known a lliitrhmnn Hrr X Co..

la this dar dl'aoh'd b inuiaal
ei'i will, I, Rnanp retliln Tho l,n'i)i'
will he eohtlniiad h Hutchinson rr, ai Via

mouth of IV iuirhoir Hnn. vhn will TtMeall dsbw
of then'd Arm. rarelng all hillt i ) e to sold Una
and Oil ail contracts. JAV-- III ri'HINBOK,

HlP OKU.
IHiA' l KNAPt.

Dated l.lrols,m Cent-- I 'ct. 12, lO. U U

i.n to llruce A Pullers, Main i3irt for

yuiir line Boots . Shoes. septlS tf

1URDS Tbe belt Siiniiii(t and
P.. nnry Birds I the oil regions are to bo

hwl at
r.ovl-t- f. i. VT. IlEaTTV'S.

Tho jMace to get ymtr B.e-il- a and oboes 'S

at lfnico A Fuller, Sfaln Street.

Ovater and Clam Stews, those old fash

ionrU ones, at Voucher's.

A. Sniilh bas jiist returned Irom the

Hurt with a large sloe of Shm sand tb

luteal sty I.; of Opera Toe Ladies shoes.
octfi-tf- .

& COR1MWBLL

GRADKS OF

west Rates.
THEM --A.T THE

TMDr


